
ZHENGHUA 2.0

Where I Belong
Zhenghua 2.0    

Di Mana Saya Miliki
正华 2.0

我的生活在这里
ஜெங்ஹுவா 2.0 

இதுவவ என் இருப்பிடம்
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Dear Residents, 
SUPPORTING YOUNG FAMILIES

I understand that education is a 
top priority on the minds of parents. 
We have many good primary schools 
located in close proximity. For early 
childhood education, we have PCF 
Sparkletots in Hillion Mall, as well 
as My First Skool along Zhenghua 
Nature Park which has provided 
opportunities for children to get close 
to nature, enhancing their learning 
and growth. Children are our future 
and education will always be one of 
my key focus areas. 

CARING FOR OUR SENIORS
To thank our Merdeka Generation’s 

contributions to our nation, we 
introduced the Merdeka Generation 
Package to support our seniors, 
helping them to stay active and 
healthy. Fei Yue Senior Activity Centre 
provides a range of healthy living 
activities and we have organised 
many health screening and activities 
for seniors. Also, we have pushed for 
the Bukit Panjang Polyclinic which 
will bring greater convenience for our 
residents.

AMENITIES
We have heard your feedback for 

more facilities and amenities in the 
neighbourhood. The Hillion Mall 
and Greenridge Shopping Centre 
have offered retail, entertainment 
and dining options. Residents can 
now also have more food options at 
the Bukit Panjang Market and Food 
Centre as well as new coffee shops 
in the precinct. There will be more 
developments in the years ahead 
such as the new Senja hawker centre.

GREENERY
We have worked hard to preserve 

and cultivate nature in our town. 

I grew up in the Bukit Panjang 
area and have always lived 
around here ever since. My 
family’s daily routine still 
revolves around Bukit Panjang 
and most importantly, we 

have many good friends here. 
This is my home; this is where I 
belong. I am proud of the significant 
improvements made to the town in 
the last decade and Bukit Panjang 
has transformed into one of the most 
liveable towns in Singapore.

TRANSPORT IMPROVEMENTS
Transportation has always been 

an area which I am most passionate 
about. We have pushed for new 
bus services such as 976, and 
improved frequency for existing 
buses. The LRT system will soon 
undergo a major revamp as well. The 
Bukit Panjang Integrated Transport 
Hub and Downtown Line have 
significantly reduced travelling time. 
The Exit C of the Bukit Panjang MRT 
Station in particular has benefitted 
many commuters living in the Senja 
area. In addition, we have improved 
our roads and flyovers, and one 
such example is the Bukit Panjang 
Flyover. The upcoming Senja-Kranji 
expressway interchange will allow 
drivers to reach their destinations 
faster.

The Pang Sua Pond and Zhenghua 
Nature Park provide our residents 
with more green spaces to play 
and exercise. We have a number of 
community gardens in the estate for 
our residents to harvest a variety of 
plants, vegetables and fruits. Also, 
residents can enjoy the scenery while 
jogging and cycling down the park 
connectors in our town.

OUR COMMUNITY
People are the heart and soul of 

our community. Strengthening our 
social fabric is something that I have 
strongly believed in and have always 
been championing for. Helping those 
in need and volunteering our services 
for the community are the little 
things that we can and should do 
to make Zhenghua a more inclusive 
home. We will work on fostering 
neighbourliness and strengthen the 
sense of belonging in our community. 

WORKING WITH YOU  
FOR THE FUTURE

We are not done building Bukit 
Panjang. More developments are 
coming your way. Our vision is for 
our town to be a liveable and caring 
home where seniors can live well, 
families are well-supported, and 
our pursuit for greener and more 
sustainable ways of living as a 
harmonious community may be 
achieved. It has been a privilege to 
serve you and your families over the 
past 13 over years and I look forward 
to continue to do so in the years 
ahead. 

ADVISOR’S MESSAGE

Liang Eng Hwa
MP and Grassroots Advisor

Holland-Bukit Timah GRC (Zhenghua)
Vice-Chairman of Holland-Bukit Panjang Town Council

ZHENGHUA
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亲爱的居民们，
我自小在武吉班让一带长大，并一直在这里生活。我心系

武吉班让，武吉班让市镇也是我和家人生活和活动的地方。武
吉班让市镇的种种设施建设在过去的10年间，得到了很大的改
善，我为此感到欣慰。武吉班让市镇已成为新加坡最宜居的市
镇之一！

在公共交通方面，过去五年我们推出了许多新的巴士路线
如976号等，并增加了现有巴士的服务趟次。武吉班让综合交
通枢纽中心和市区线的启用也为居民提供更大的便利。我们的
轻轨列车系统也正在进行大规模更新并改善，提升服务、可靠
度与载客量。

武吉班让市镇汇集了许多多优质学校、托儿中心和幼儿
园，家长们不乏选择，莘莘学子都能获得良好的开始。

为感谢立国一代国人的贡献，政府也推出了立国一代配
套，协助他们负担医疗费用。我们也正在兴建武吉班让镇综合
诊疗所与及照顾年长者的看护中心与活跃中心。

在未来几年，新的信佳小贩中心也将落成给予居民更多饮
食的选择。

虽然，我们的市镇设施已不同往日，武吉班让市镇的建设
尚未完成。接下来，我们已策划了下一阶段的市镇邻里的发展
计划，务必要把武吉班让镇打造成一个宜居、有凝聚力和充满
爱心的家园。在这里，我们的年长者生活无忧、家庭享有各种
便利、孩子们有一个健全的环境成长，居民拥有健康、绿色可
持续性的生活方式，各社区族群能和谐共处。

我很荣幸能在过去的13年为您服务，为我们的市镇做事，
解决问题。我期待未来几年能继续为居民效力，做好更多的改
善项目，好让居民能过更好的生活。衷心感谢！

连荣华
荷兰-武吉知马集选区
基层组织顾问（正华 )

Penduduk yang dihormati,
Saya dibesarkan di kawasan Bukit Panjang dan ini 

merupakan tempat tinggal dan kehidupan saya. Saya berasa 
bangga dengan peningkatan yang ketara dalam sedekad 
yang lalu di bandar Bukit Panjang.

Dari segi pengangkutan, kami telah berusaha gigih 
untuk mendapatkan khidmat bas baru 976, dan membaiki 
kekerapan bas sedia ada. Sistem LRT akan jalani perubahan 
besar tidak lama lagi. Dengan Hab Pengangkutan Bersepadu 
Bukit Panjang dan Laluan Downtown, ia telah memberi 
kemudahan yang lebih baik kepada para penduduk.

 Untuk membantu keluarga, kami mempunyai banyak 
sekolah rendah, pusat jagaan kanak-kanak dan tadika yang 

baik di kejiranan ini.
Bagi warga emas, kita mempunyai Pakej Generasi 

Merdeka dan bakal mempunyai Poliklinik Bukit Panjang. 
Kita juga boleh jangkakan sebuah pusat penjaja Senja baru 
pada tahun-tahun akan datang.

Ia merupakan satu penghormatan bagi saya untuk 
berkhidmat kepada anda sejak 13 tahun yang lalu dan saya 
berharap dapat terus lakukannya pada tahun-tahun akan 
datang.

Liang Eng Hwa
Penasihat kepada Pertubuhan Akar Umbi  

Holland-Bukit Timah (Zhenghua)

அன்பார்ந்த குடியிருப்பாளர்களள,
புக்கிட் பாஞ்ாங் வட்்ாரத்கில் வளர்ந் எனககு, 

என் இல்்லம், என் வாழக்், எனககுரிய இ்ம் 
எல்்லாமே இது்ான். புக்கிட் பாஞ்ாங் ந்ரில் ்்்ந் 
பத்ாண்டு்ளா் ஏறபட்டிருககும் குறிபபபி்த்க் 
மேம்பாடு்்ளக ்ண்டு நான் பபரு்ே அ்்்கிமறன். 

மபாககுவரத்்ப பபாறுத்வ்ர, பு்கிய 
மபரு்நது ம்்வ 976 ப்ா்ங்்பபடுவ்றகும், 
்றமபா்்ய மபரு்நது ம்்வ்ளின் மநர 
இ்்பவளி்ய மேம்படுததுவ்றகும் நாங்்ள் 
முயற்ி எடுதம்ாம். இ்லகு இரயபில் ம்்வ வபி்ரவபில் 
பபரிய அளவபில் சீர்ேக்பப்வபிருக்கிறது. புக்கிட் 
பாஞ்ாங் ஒருங்்கி்ைக்பபட்் மபாககுவரதது 
்ேயமும் ப்ௌன்்வுன் இரயபில்்்மும் நேது 
குடியபிருபபாளர்ளுககுப பபரும் வ்்கியா் உள்ளன. 

குடும்பங்்ளுககு ஆ்ரவா், இவவட்்ாரத்கில் 
்ரோன ப்ல ப்ா்க்பபள்ளி்ளும், குழ்ந்்ப 

பராேரிபபு நகி்்லயங்்ளும், பா்லர பள்ளி்ளும் உள்ளன. 
மூதம்ாருக்ா், பேரம்க்ா ்்்லமு்றத 

ப்ாகுபபுத்கிட்்ம் அறிமு்ோ்கியுள்ளது. அம்ாடு, புக்கிட் 
பாஞ்ாங் ப்லது்ற ேரு்ந்்த்கின் ்ட்டுோனத்கிறகும் 
நாங்்ள் முயற்ி எடுத்கிருக்கிமறாம். எ்கிரவரும் 
ஆண்டு்ளில் பு்கிய ப்ன்்ா உைவங்்ாடி நகி்்லயத்் 
நாம் ஆவலு்ன் எ்கிரபாரக்்லாம். 

்்்ந் 13 ஆண்டு்ளா் உங்்ளுககுச் 
ம்்வயாறறுவ்்ப பபரும் பாக்கியோ்க 
்ருது்கிமறன். எ்கிரவரும் ஆண்டு்ளிலும் 
உங்்ளுககுத ப்ா்ர்நது ம்்வயாறற ஆவலு்ன் 
எ்கிரபாரத்கிருக்கிமறன். 

லியாங் எங் ஹுவா 
ஹபால்நது புக்ககிட் தீமபா அடித்தள 

அமமபபு்களின ஆளலபாச்கர (ஜெஙஹஹுவபா)
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Improvements in 
town public transport

提升交通设施   
居民畅行无阻

நகரின் ப�ொதுப் 
ப�ொக்குவரத்தில் 

பேம�ொடுகள் 

Peningkatan pengangkutan 
awam di bandar

Launch of Bus Service 976

Other Bus Services Launch

ZHENGHUA
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Christopher Tan
Senior Transport 
Correspondent

The  problematic  Bukit  Panjang  
LRT  (BPLRT)  should  be  able  to  
match the Sengkang-Punggol LRT 
(SPLRT)  in  reliability  by  2024,  
Transport  Minister  Khaw  Boon  
Wan indicated yesterday.

Currently,  the  20-year-old  
BPLRT, operated by SMRT, clocks 
64,000  car-km  between  delays,  
which Mr Khaw described as “not 
bad,  but  could  be  much  better”.  
This is up from 33,000 car-km in 
2015.

Noting  that  the  16-year-old  
SPLRT,  operated  by  SBS  Transit,  
clocks more than 300,000 car-km 
between delays, the minister said 
that when the BPLRT’s upgrading 
works  are  completed by  2024,  it  
“should be able to close the gap” 
with the SPLRT.

The  BPLRT  started  running  in  
1999 as Singapore’s first LRT line 
and the first driverless system here. 

It  connects  commuters  in  Bukit  
Panjang to the Choa Chu Kang MRT 
station on the North South Line.

“Residents looked to the BPLRT 
with great expectations,” Mr Khaw, 
who is  also Coordinating Minister 
for Infrastructure, recalled during a 
visit yesterday to the BPLRT’s depot.

But they were soon disappointed, 
as  the system’s  reliability  proved  
patchy  from  the  start.  Over  the  
years,  there  were  disruptions  
caused  by  numerous  mechanical,  
electrical  and  operator  issues.  
Some resulted in serious incidents 
such as a collision, fire, a train skip-
ping stations and not responding to 
the emergency stop button, a train 
wheel falling off, and staff fatality.

Many reasons were offered to ex-
plain the BPLRT’s dismal record, in-
cluding challenging terrain and the 
line being built in an already devel-
oped township.

Mr Khaw remembered that when 
he entered politics in 2001, and was 
senior minister of state for trans-
port, he had to “defend the BPLRT’s 
reliability record”.

“The local MPs were not too con-
vinced,” he said. “When I returned 
to  the  Ministry  of  Transport  in  
2015, I was determined to address 
the BPLRT problem decisively.”

Canadian engineering firm Bom-
bardier, which supplied the original 
system in 1999, was awarded a $344 
million contract last year to over-
haul it.

Work  is  under  way  to  replace  
trains,  the  signalling  system  and  
power rails, as well as to equip the 
BPLRT with a condition monitor-
ing system, which is able to con-
stantly check the well-being of the 
line. This will allow the operator to 
move from preventive and correc-
tive to predictive maintenance.

When all the upgrading works are 
done by 2024, “residents can look 
forward to BPLRT version 2.0 with 
greater confidence this time”, Mr 
Khaw said. 

Nineteen of the oldest trains will 
be  replaced  with  sleek  tram-like  
trains equipped with some of the 
newest  features,  including  better  
air-conditioning systems and eco-

friendly  LED  lighting,  while  13  
newer  trains  will  be  retrofitted.  
This  means  the  line  will  operate  
with two visually different trains.

All will run on alternating current 
motors,  which are more efficient  
than the direct current motors used 
now, the Land Transport Authority 
said. 

The line will run on alternating 
current, not direct current like the 
Sengkang-Punggol LRT line. 

This means it will still require a 
five-piece current collector assem-
bly – which draws power from the 
power-supplying rail. But this time, 
the  signalling  contact  will  be  
delinked  from  this  assembly  to  
make the system more robust.

Many  of  the  disruptions  were  
caused  by  dislodged  collector  
shoes. SMRT said it has already de-
vised  a  jig  to  prevent  collector  
shoes on current trains from dis-
lodging. Since the jig was installed 
this January, there has been no shoe 
dislodgement case. 

christan@sph.com.sg

Bt Panjang 
LRT on track 
to leave 
problematic 
past behind

It should be able to match Sengkang-Punggol 
LRT in reliability by 2024 after revamp: Khaw

Passenger 
information 
system panel

Energy-ef�cient LED lighting

More reliable door system

High-performance 
air-conditioner

Rail mapping
system

Sleek new train for a smoother ride

Source: LAND TRANSPORT AUTHORITY   STRAITS TIMES GRAPHICS

Better signalling 
system redundancy 
and condition 
monitoring features

Passenger 
information 
system panel

Energy-ef�cient LED lighting

More reliable door system

High-performance 

Sleek new train for a smoother ride

Energy-
ef�cient 
propulsion 
system

Passenger intercom

Passenger halt button

LED lighting system

19
Number of the oldest trains that will 
be replaced with sleek tram-like 
trains equipped with some of the 
newest features, including better 
air-conditioning systems and 
eco-friendly LED lighting

13
Number of the newer trains that will 
be retrofitted
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Continuous improvements to LRT system

Opening of Downtown Line

New Exit C 

Bukit Panjang Integrated Transport Hub

Downtown Line

Having resided in Bukit 
Panjang for the last 20 

over years, the addition of Downtown 
Line was a game changer to us. The 
Integrated Transport Hub, as well as 
the additional buses such as BPS1, 971E, 
972, 973, 974 and 976, have enhanced 
connectivity and convenience to the CBD 
and our nearby estates.
Jagathishwaran Rajo
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Senja/KJE Flyover (Under Construction)

Smoother roads ahead
未来的交通联系   
更为四通八达

எதிர்வரும் சரளமான 
சாலைகள்  

Perjalanan yang 
lebih lancar 

Artist’s impression

ZHENGHUA
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Upsized PIE Bukit Panjang Flyover

Slip Road @ SenjaWidening of Jelapang Road

Flyover@ Junction of Upper Bukit Timah Road/ Dairy Farm Road
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Convenience at your doorstep
公共设施完善     
提供更多方便

உங்ள் வீட்டுககு 
அரு்கிவ்லவய வ்்கி்ள்  

Kemudahan 
di depan pintu

Hillion Mall

ZHENGHUA
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Bukit Panjang Hawker Centre

Greenridge Shopping CentreSwimming Pool @ Senja-Cashew CC

Sheltered Walkway @ Greenridge Shopping Centre

Bangkit Art Street

More Coffeeshops
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Bukit Panjang Polyclinic

...兴建中的种种设施
使生活更加便利

...எத�ர்வரவ��க்�ம் ேம�ம் 
பல வசத�க�டன் 

... Dengan lebih banyak 
kemudahan 

…with more amenities ahead

Knowing that we are getting 
our own Polyclinic in Bukit 

Panjang Town is a dream come true. 
My family and I are looking forward to 
the completion of the new healthcare 
facility that would benefit everyone.
Selvarani

Apart from having the basic healthcare services, 
this 12-storey Integrated Healthcare Facility includes: 
• Dental services 
• Day care home
• Nursing home
• Children & women healthcare services

 Artist’s impression

ZHENGHUA
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The Trial Version

The Trial Version

Senja Hawker Centre

More Covered Linkways

New Community Hall

Upgrading of Zhenghua Community Club

More Drop-off Points

New Residents’ Gym

The Trial Version

The Trial Version

Artist’s impression

Artist’s impression

Artist’s impression

Artist’s impression

Artist’s impression

Artist’s impression
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Bringing you closer to nature 
绿意盎然 
生机处处

உங்ளுககு அரு்ா்ேயபில் 
இயற்்ச்சூழல் 

Lebih dekat dengan  
alam semula jadi

Pang Sua Pond

ZHENGHUA
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Bringing you closer to nature 

Park Connector

Zhenghua Nature Park Bukit Timah Nature Reserve

Chestnut Nature Park Pang Sua Bridge

Community Gardens

Footbridge Between Blk 457 and 546A Segar Road New Vertical Urban Farms

Artist’s impression Artist’s impression
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SENJA VIEW RC

BLOSSOM 
RESIDENCES NC

SEGAR PALMVIEW RC

UPCOMING
ZHENGHUA PARK 
EXTENSION

B

A

F

3

iii

ii

2

4

iv

Completed 
Projects

In Progress

My First Skool

E F

Covered Linkway @  
Greenridge Shopping Centre

D

Bangkit Art StreetBukit Panjang Hawker Centre  
& Market

C

Bukit Panjang Integrated Hub 

B

Pang Sua Bridge

A
Foot Bridge

i

Also includes:
• RC Centre @ Senja Link
• Chestnut Nature Park

ZHENGHUA
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SENJA VIEW RC

BLOSSOM
RESIDENCES NC

SEGAR PALMVIEW RC

UPCOMING
ZHENGHUA PARK
EXTENSION

E

D

C

i

1

Upcoming BTO, Supermarket 
and Hawker Centre 

iii

Upcoming Senja/Kranji 
Expressway (SJE) Interchange
Upcoming Senja/Kranji 

ii

Polyclinic & Senja Care Home

iv

Cycling Path

Upcoming Plans 

Upgrading of Zhenghua CC

1
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Christopher Tan
Senior Transport 
Correspondent

The  problematic  Bukit  Panjang  
LRT  (BPLRT)  should  be  able  to  
match the Sengkang-Punggol LRT 
(SPLRT)  in  reliability  by  2024,  
Transport  Minister  Khaw  Boon  
Wan indicated yesterday.

Currently,  the  20-year-old  
BPLRT, operated by SMRT, clocks 
64,000  car-km  between  delays,  
which Mr Khaw described as “not 
bad,  but  could  be  much  better”.  
This is up from 33,000 car-km in 
2015.

Noting  that  the  16-year-old  
SPLRT,  operated  by  SBS  Transit,  
clocks more than 300,000 car-km 
between delays, the minister said 
that when the BPLRT’s upgrading 
works  are  completed by  2024,  it  
“should be able to close the gap” 
with the SPLRT.

The  BPLRT  started  running  in  
1999 as Singapore’s first LRT line 
and the first driverless system here. 

It  connects  commuters  in  Bukit  
Panjang to the Choa Chu Kang MRT 
station on the North South Line.

“Residents looked to the BPLRT 
with great expectations,” Mr Khaw, 
who is  also Coordinating Minister 
for Infrastructure, recalled during a 
visit yesterday to the BPLRT’s depot.

But they were soon disappointed, 
as  the system’s  reliability  proved  
patchy  from  the  start.  Over  the  
years,  there  were  disruptions  
caused  by  numerous  mechanical,  
electrical  and  operator  issues.  
Some resulted in serious incidents 
such as a collision, fire, a train skip-
ping stations and not responding to 
the emergency stop button, a train 
wheel falling off, and staff fatality.

Many reasons were offered to ex-
plain the BPLRT’s dismal record, in-
cluding challenging terrain and the 
line being built in an already devel-
oped township.

Mr Khaw remembered that when 
he entered politics in 2001, and was 
senior minister of state for trans-
port, he had to “defend the BPLRT’s 
reliability record”.

“The local MPs were not too con-
vinced,” he said. “When I returned 
to  the  Ministry  of  Transport  in  
2015, I was determined to address 
the BPLRT problem decisively.”

Canadian engineering firm Bom-
bardier, which supplied the original 
system in 1999, was awarded a $344 
million contract last year to over-
haul it.

Work  is  under  way  to  replace  
trains,  the  signalling  system  and  
power rails, as well as to equip the 
BPLRT with a condition monitor-
ing system, which is able to con-
stantly check the well-being of the 
line. This will allow the operator to 
move from preventive and correc-
tive to predictive maintenance.

When all the upgrading works are 
done by 2024, “residents can look 
forward to BPLRT version 2.0 with 
greater confidence this time”, Mr 
Khaw said. 

Nineteen of the oldest trains will 
be  replaced  with  sleek  tram-like  
trains equipped with some of the 
newest  features,  including  better  
air-conditioning systems and eco-

friendly  LED  lighting,  while  13  
newer  trains  will  be  retrofitted.  
This  means  the  line  will  operate  
with two visually different trains.

All will run on alternating current 
motors,  which are more efficient  
than the direct current motors used 
now, the Land Transport Authority 
said. 

The line will run on alternating 
current, not direct current like the 
Sengkang-Punggol LRT line. 

This means it will still require a 
five-piece current collector assem-
bly – which draws power from the 
power-supplying rail. But this time, 
the  signalling  contact  will  be  
delinked  from  this  assembly  to  
make the system more robust.

Many  of  the  disruptions  were  
caused  by  dislodged  collector  
shoes. SMRT said it has already de-
vised  a  jig  to  prevent  collector  
shoes on current trains from dis-
lodging. Since the jig was installed 
this January, there has been no shoe 
dislodgement case. 

christan@sph.com.sg

MONEYFM893 @MONEYFM893 WWW.MONEYFM893.SG
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Thank you!

Bt Panjang 
LRT on track 
to leave 
problematic 
past behind

It should be able to match Sengkang-Punggol 
LRT in reliability by 2024 after revamp: Khaw

Passenger 
information 
system panel

Energy-ef�cient LED lighting

More reliable door system

High-performance 
air-conditioner

Rail mapping
system

Sleek new train for a smoother ride

Source: LAND TRANSPORT AUTHORITY   STRAITS TIMES GRAPHICS

Better signalling 
system redundancy 
and condition 
monitoring features

Passenger 
information 
system panel

Energy-ef�cient LED lighting

More reliable door system

High-performance 

Sleek new train for a smoother ride

Energy-
ef�cient 
propulsion 
system

Passenger intercom

Passenger halt button

LED lighting system

19
Number of the oldest trains that will 
be replaced with sleek tram-like 
trains equipped with some of the 
newest features, including better 
air-conditioning systems and 
eco-friendly LED lighting

13
Number of the newer trains that will 
be retrofitted
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Renewal of BP LRT

4

Rail Corridor

2
Other developments:
•  Depot at Gali Batu
•  Expansion of 

Family Services Centre
•  Futsal court  
•  Dog Park and Hardcourt 

DTL Extension to Sungei Kadut

3
Marsling

Kranji
Sungei Kadut

Yew Tee

Choa 
Chu Kang

Bukit 
Panjang
Cashew
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良好学习环境 
亲家庭设施

குடும்்ங்ளுககு 
ஆ்ரவு 

Menyokong 
keluarga

Library @ Bukit Panjang Plaza

My First Skool @ Zhenghua Nature Park

Zhenghua is a pro-
family and nurturing 

neighbourhood where our 
children can grow and develop 
the best of their abilities. We 
now have plenty of affordable 
childcare and pre-school options, 
such as the MOE kindergarten at 
West Spring Primary School.
Lydia Neo

Supporting families

Another upcoming childcare centre at the new Senja BTOs

ZHENGHUA
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The Embracing 
PArenthood event 

organised by our Zhenghua 
Community Club enabled us 
to get to know other young 
families and build a strong 
support group within the 
community, making parenthood a 
whole lot easier.
Fariezan Abas

Edusave Merit Bursary KidsRead

Homework Buddy WeCare @ Zhenghua 

Embracing PArenthood
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Active seniors

The town has many 
community programmes 

and events that keep our seniors 
healthy and active. It is a great joy 
to see them participating in active-
ageing activities, allowing them to stay 
connected and maintain the strong 
social bonds in the community.  
David Poon

年长居民可享有 
健康活跃的生活

துடிப்ான 
மூதவ்ார்ள் 

Warga 
emas aktif

 Merdeka Generation Roadshow @ Hillion Mall

ZHENGHUA
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Brisk Walking Functional Screening

Qi Gong Day

Fitness CornersFei Yue Activity Centre @ Senja

Smartphone Application Refresher Course
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Celebrating our diversity

Chinese New Year Greetings

多元文化     
多彩多姿

வ்ாறறிக ஜ்ாண்டாடப்டும் 
்ன்ேயம் 

Raikan 
kepelbagaian

Mid-Autumn Celebration Chi Hock Keng Temple

ZHENGHUA
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Hari Raya Celebration

Deepavali Pongal  Festival

Prophet Muhammad Birthday Iftar @ Al-Iman Mosque
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Together as one

Happy Bus Stops

我们致力打造一个 
充满关怀的温馨社区

நாம் அ்னவரும்  
ஒவர ேக்ள்  

Bersama 
sebagai satu

National Day Observance Ceremony

I am happy to be part of this 
vibrant estate, where there 

are always festivities and celebrations 
organised for us to interact and bond 
with one another. It also provides 
opportunity for us to better understand each 
other’s culture and bond in the community 
as one united people. 
Aisah Bte A. Wahid

ZHENGHUA
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Community Town Halls

Coming together as a community to combat COVID-19

 Post National Day Rally Dialogue 2019
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In the news

Lower Seletar Reservoir

Upper
Seletar

Reservoir

Murnane
Reservoir

MacRitchie
Reservoir

Upper Peirce
Reservoir

Lower Peirce Reservoir

Island Golf Course

Bukit 
Golf Course

Bishan-
Ang Mo Kio Park

Central
Catchment

Nature Reserve

Thomson
Plaza

UPPER THOMSON ROAD

SEMBAWANG
ROAD

LORNIE ROAD

SELETAR  EXPRESSWAY

Eco-Link@BKE PAN-ISLAND
EXPRESSWAY

                            

BUKIT
TIMAH
EXPRESSWAY

      M
ANDAI  ROAD

Bishan 
station

Marymount
station

Beauty World
station

Bukit Timah
Nature Reserve

Singapore
Zoo

Caldecott
station

Chestnut Nature Park
• Size: 81ha
• Opened:
April 2016 (South);
February 2017 (North)

Zhenghua Nature Park*
• Size: 17.3ha
• Opened: November 2015

Dairy Farm
Nature Park
• Size: 63ha
• Opened:
September 2009

Hindhede Nature Park
• Size: 9.5ha
• Opened: August 2001

Ri�e Range Nature Park
• Size: 67ha   • Opening: 2020

Thomson Nature Park
• Size: 50ha
• Opening: By the �rst
quarter of 2019

Windsor Nature Park
• Size: 75ha
• Opened: April 2017

Springleaf Nature Park
• Size: 6ha
• Opened:
November 2014

• Reduce the number of visitors to nature reserves and 
the accompanying physical stresses by giving people 
substitute venues to enjoy nature-related activities.
• Serve as ecological 
linkages between nature 
reserves and forested areas.
• Facilitate the safe 
passage of animals
among green spaces.

WHY THE NEED FOR GREEN BUFFERS
Central Catchment
Nature Reserve

Bukit Timah
Nature Reserve

Buffer to:

NOTE: *Year of opening and park size refer to that which is after extension.

BUKIT  TIM
AH

  EXPRESSW
AY

CENTRAL
CATCHMENT

NATURE
RESERVE

Chestnut Bike Park
Offers trails ranging
from “very difficult”
to “extremely difficult”
for advanced riders

Observation Tower
(under construction)

Car park

Chestnut Avenue
Waterworks (PUB)

Zhenghua
Park

Zhenghua
Park

Zhenghua
Park

Tree
House

To bus stop
in Petir Road

Bukit
Panjang
N2 Park

Foresque
Residences

CHESTNUT AVENUE

DAIRY FARM
FLYOVER

CHESTNUT
 AVENUE

BUKIT  TIM
AH

  EXPRESSW
AY

BUKIT
PANJANG

ROAD

BANGKIT
ROAD

Dairy Farm
Nature Park

DAIRY FARM ROAD

DAIRY
FARM
FLYOVER

Pump Track

Chestnut
Point

The nature park, Singapore’s largest, covers an area

bigger than 110 soccer �elds.

MOUNTAIN
BIKING
TRAILS

Moderately dif�cult
Combination of some 
steep slopes, narrow tracks 
and uneven surfaces

Easy
Combination of gentle 
slopes and uneven surfaces

Very dif�cult
Combination of long 
steep climbs, drop-offs 
and tricky obstacles

Extremely dif�cult
Combination of very steep 
climbs and drop-offs, sharp 
corners and tricky obstacles

HIKING
TRAILS

Southern trail
(2.1km)
Walking time:
About 45min

Nature trail
(1.5km)
Walking time:
About 30min

Northern trail
(2km)
Walking time:
About 40min

TRACKS
TO EXPLORE

SHARED
TRAIL

Shelter

Chestnut
Nature Park

Central Catchment
Nature Reserve

Bukit Timah
Nature Reserve

Opened on Size (ha)

Trail length (km)

Hiking Mountain biking

64

17

81

Feb 25, 2017

April 2, 2016

–

North

South

TOTAL

3.5

2.1

8.2

6.6

5.6

1.6

It is trails galore for hikers, mountain bikers and nature 
enthusiasts at the Chestnut Nature Park which is almost 
as big as the Singapore Botanic Gardens and consists 
mostly of secondary forest. So put on your hiking shoes 
and mountain bike gear and head to the great outdoors.

Ride and hike
in this park

FACTS AND FIGURES ON CHESTNUT NATURE PARK

SIZE COMPARISON

Singapore’s nature reserves constitute the bedrock of 
our biodiversity conservation strategy because nestled 
within them are key ecosystems such as tropical 
rainforest and freshwater swamp forest. The Hindhede 
Nature Park – opened in 2001 – is the first bu�er for 
the Bukit Timah Nature Reserve. This was followed by 
Dairy Farm Nature Park’s opening in 2009. In 2014, 

Springleaf Nature Park was opened and it became 
the first nature park to bu�er the Central 
Catchment Nature Reserve. The opening of the 
northern portion of Chestnut Nature Park in late 
February brings the total size of the park to 81ha. 
The park’s o�ering of trails and tracks allows 
nature lovers, hikers and mountain bikers to 

indulge their interests – a realisation of founding prime 
minister Lee Kuan Yew’s vision that everyone should have 
access to a green environment for relaxation and recreation. 
It is also with nature parks like this that the continued 
survival of native terrestrial flora and fauna in the nature 
reserves – such as the Meranti, Keruing, banded leaf 
monkey and Sunda pangolin – can be secured.

FAUNA

Banded 
woodpecker
(Picus miniaceus)
• This common 
resident of 
woodlands can be 
found both in the 
Bukit Timah and 
Central Catchment 
Nature Reserves.
• It excavates nest 
holes in dead tree-trunks.
• Notice how it uses its 
stiff tail feathers to
act as a brace. 

Striped Kukri snake (Oligodon octolineatus)

• Named for its large teeth that 
resemble kukri knives.
• Characterised by an orange mid-dorsal 
stripe �anked by three black stripes.

• Grows to 68cm long.
• Widespread and commonly 
found, it inhabits forests, 
scrublands and gardens.

The park is home to more than 80 species of plants and
100 species of animals – some of which are rare and vulnerable.
Here are some of the fauna that you may see.

woodpecker
(Picus miniaceus)

This common 

woodlands can be 
found both in the 
Bukit Timah and 
Central Catchment 
Nature Reserves.

It excavates nest 
holes in dead tree-trunks.

Notice how it uses its 
stiff tail feathers to
act as a brace. 

Straw-headed bulbul
(Pycnonotus zeylanicus)
• Only about 600 to 
1,700 of these 
endangered birds are 
left in the wild globally.
• It is the largest of the 
South-east Asian 
bulbuls, and is more 
commonly found in 
Pulau Ubin and Bukit 
Batok.
• There are at least 
200 of these melodious 
songbirds in Singapore 
and their population 
seems to be increasing.

Brown-chested
Jungle Flycatcher
(Rhinomyias 
brunneata)
• This nondescript, 
forest-inclined 
brown bird is a 
passage migrant.
• Sightings are
rare and its global 
numbers are 
declining due to
the destruction of 
its breeding and 
wintering grounds.Pasir Ris

Park
73.02ha

East Coast
Park
242.42ha

Chestnut
Nature Park
81ha

Sungei Buloh
Wetland Reserve
193.31ha

Jurong Lake Gardens
West and Central
84.69ha

Bishan-Ang
Mo Kio Park
62ha

Sources: NPARKS, SINGAPORE BIRD GROUP   PHOTOS: ALPHONSUS CHERN, LIM YAOHUI, NPARKS   STRAITS TIMES GRAPHICS: LIM YONG

By bus
• Take service 700 or 966 and alight at 
Block 202, Petir Road.
• Take a 30-minute walk along Petir 
Road/Chestnut Avenue to the park.

By car
• Drive along Petir Road.
• Turn into Chestnut Avenue and 
continue on for about 1.5km until 
you arrive at the park’s carpark.

GETTING THERE (Opening hours: 7am to 7pm)

NOTE: Visitors are to stay strictly 
to designated trails and not forge 
illegal ones into the reserve.

Singapore’s �rst pump 
track – a circuit of banked turns 
and mounds that enables stunt 
bikers to ride without pedalling –
is located in the park (below).

for the Central Catchment Nature Reserve.
Third of �ve buffer parks

The only park with

separate trails 
for bikers and 
hikers.

The ¥rst nature park with 
a kiosk where you can

rent and wash 
mountain bikes
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Adrian Lim
Transport Correspondent

Commuters riding on the Bukit Pan-
jang LRT (BPLRT) can expect more 
reliable rides from 2022, when the 
majority of works to overhaul the 
problematic line is completed.

The Government yesterday gave 
details of the $344 million renewal 
project for the 19-year-old system 
that it has awarded to the original 
supplier, Bombardier. 

“The BPLRT... is reaching the end 
of its useful life,” Transport Minis-
ter Khaw Boon Wan said during the 
debate on his ministry’s budget. 

Since  it  opened  in  1999,  the  
14-station BPLRT has been dogged 
by reliability issues, owing to how 
its  design  comprises  sharp  turns  
over undulating terrain. 

Last year, BPLRT trains travelled 
an average of 53,000km before en-
countering a  delay of  more than 
five minutes, which pales in com-
parison to the Sengkang and Pung-

gol LRT’s reliability of 115,000km 
before a delay. 

The renewal project, which will 
start in the first half of this year, will 
cover the upgrade of the line’s exist-
ing signalling system to a more pre-
cise  communications-based  train  
control (CBTC) system that has bet-
ter control of train speeds. The new 
system will also have more redun-
dancy, meaning that in the event of 
faults, the system will  have back-
ups to keep trains running.

The power rail along the entire 
7.8km-long  BPLRT  will  be  re-
placed and more robust power rail 
brackets will be installed. 

The 19 trains that have been in ser-
vice since the BPLRT was launched 
in 1999 will be replaced with new 
ones, which will have better propul-

sion  motors,  eco-friendly  LED  
lights and better air-conditioning 
systems.  Thirteen  trains,  which  
have been in service since 2015, will 
be upgraded. 

The  Land  Transport  Authority  
(LTA) said the new CBTC system, 
trains and power rail  system will  
also  be  equipped  with  condition  
monitoring features to oversee the 
life-cycle of the systems, so predic-
tive maintenance can be scheduled. 

The new signalling  system  and 
new trains will be fully rolled out by 
2022. Other works, such as the re-
placement of the power rail and de-
commissioning of the old signalling 
system’s track circuits,  should be 
completed by 2024. 

LTA said that while most of the 
works will be completed during off-

service hours, where required, oper-
ating hours will be shortened to pro-
vide engineers with more time. 

To create additional space for the 
upgrading works,  Ten  Mile  Junc-
tion  station  will  be  permanently  
closed from the fourth quarter of 
this year. 

LTA’s deputy chief executive for 
infrastructure  and  development,  
Mr Chua Chong Kheng,  said that  
Bombardier’s proposal met the au-
thority’s specifications, as it  does 
not require any modification to ex-
isting  rail  infrastructure  and  in-
volves minimal disruption to ser-
vices and commuters. 

Bombardier is also “familiar with 
the current system”, said LTA, and 
has been involved in ongoing reliabil-
ity work carried out since 2016. 

The manufacturer will provide a 
new service support arrangement in 
which BPLRT operator SMRT will 
engage Bombardier via a long-term 
maintenance  contract  for  spares,  
training and technical expertise.

Mr  Liang  Eng  Hwa  (Holland-
Bukit Timah GRC), who is also the 
grassroots adviser to the Zhenghua 
ward, said: “We should also build up 
home-bred BPLRT maintenance ex-
pertise as we renew the system so 
that we can be more self-sufficient 
going forward.” 

adrianl@sph.com.sg

The Bukit Panjang LRT’s Ten Mile 
Junction  station  will  be  perma-
nently closed from the fourth quar-
ter of this year to make space dur-
ing  the  $334  million  upgrading  
project for the line. 

Due to the low utilisation of the 
station,  the  Land  Transport  Au-
thority (LTA) said that the station 
space will be converted into a sta-
bling and testing ground for the 
LRT’s 19 new replacement trains.

LTA said the average daily rider-
ship for the Bukit Panjang LRT is 
about  68,000.  Out  of  this,  only  
about 200 passengers,  or 0.3 per 
cent of the total ridership, board or 
alight at Ten Mile Junction station. 

The  station  is  integrated  with  
the Junction 10 mall, and the clo-
sure means LRT commuters will  
have to stop at the nearby Bukit 
Panjang or Phoenix LRT stations – 
both within a 10-minute walk to 

the shopping centre.
Ms Eleora Cen, 21, an undergrad-

uate who lives in Choa Chu Kang, 
said: “If it is raining, I would be less 
inclined to go (to the mall) as the 
route from Phoenix or Bukit Pan-
jang LRT stations is not sheltered.” 

Other residents were concerned 
for the elderly in the area. 

“For young people like me, we 
can walk or use ofo (shared bicycle 
provider) to the Downtown Line’s 

Bukit Panjang station, so the LRT 
is not that necessary. For the el-
derly, having the LRT station is bet-
ter for them because it is right on 
their doorstep,” said Ms Tania R., 
27, a restaurant supervisor. 

Retailers  at  Junction  10  expect  
business to be affected. 

Mall operator Far East Organisa-
tion noted, however, that while the 
station’s closure “may impact foot-
fall”, the overhaul of the Bukit Pan-

jang  LRT  will  benefit  the  whole  
precinct in the long run.

“We have a year-round market-
ing plan and will continue to work 
closely with our tenants to organise 
promotional activities to drive in-
store  and  mall  traffic,”  said  its  
spokesman.

Adrian Lim

• Additional reporting Cheryl Tee 

Bt Panjang 
LRT: Most 
works to be 
completed 
by 2022 

Private-hire car services Uber and 
Grab could be regulated in the fu-
ture, and even subject to licensing, 
as the Government undertakes a re-
view  of  the  point-to-point  trans-
portation sector.

Due to the growth of the industry, 
it  is  imperative  that  the  Govern-
ment has sufficient regulatory over-
sight of ride-hailing apps to protect 
the interests of commuters and driv-
ers, Second Minister for Transport 
Ng Chee Meng said yesterday. 

Mr Ng said in Parliament that the 
current  basic  regulatory  regime  
has limitations  and  licenses  only  
the  drivers  of  these  ride-hailing  
apps and their vehicles. 

The Government is now study-
ing how to license ride-hailing ser-

vices, which will give it a “broader 
range of regulatory levers” to en-
sure the industry grows in a man-
ner which meets the needs of com-
muters,  drivers  and  Singapore’s  
broader  transport  landscape,  Mr  
Ng added.

While  the  Land  Transport  Au-
thority  (LTA)  can  issue  suspen-
sion  orders  to  stop  drivers  from
operating for ride-hailing services, 
this is a “very blunt tool”, Mr Ng 
said during a debate on his min-
istry’s budget. 

The minister noted that the ride-
hailing  services  should  “bear  
greater responsibility  in  ensuring 
the safety of commuters” beyond 
the existing requirements. 

Mr Ng was responding to Mr Ang 

Hin Kee (Ang Mo Kio GRC), who 
raised concerns about the growing 
market  dominance  of  Uber  and  
Grab, which have also formed al-
liances with taxi companies. 

In December, taxi giant Comfort-
DelGro announced its intention to 
acquire a 51 per cent stake in Uber’s 
car  rental  subsidiary,  Lion  City  
Holdings.  The  Competition  Com-
mission of Singapore is currently re-
viewing the deal.

Then in January, Uber and Com-
fort pooled their private-hire cars 
and taxis under a common book-
ing service. 

Uber’s rival, Grab, had partnered 
with the other five taxi firms to do 
the same in March last year.

Recently, there were rumours of 

Grab buying out Uber’s business in 
South-east Asia, although this has 
been dismissed by Uber.

Mr Ang said should one operator 
become dominant, commuters may 
have to bear higher fares and lower 
service standards, and drivers will 
also have to put up with the condi-
tions set by the company.

In reply, Mr Ng said the Govern-
ment’s review will look into ensur-
ing that  the point-to-point trans-
port market remains “open and con-
testable”, and that commuters and 
drivers continue to have options.

The review of the private-hire car 
and taxi sector is targeted to be com-
pleted this year.

A Grab spokesman said that it will 
work closely with the LTA to en-

sure  the  ride-hailing  industry  
caters to commuters’ needs. 

Uber  Singapore’s  general  man-
ager Warren Tseng said the com-
pany  looks  forward  to  working  
with the Government to continue 

improving the  industry  “in  ways 
that encourage growth and innova-
tion while maintaining safety and 
reliability”.

Adrian Lim

Zhaki Abdullah

E-scooter users will have to register 
their devices from the second half 
of this year as the Government tries 
to rein in reckless riders. 

Senior Minister of State for Trans-
port Lam Pin Min said in Parlia-
ment yesterday  that  the  Govern-
ment had accepted the Active Mo-
bility Advisory Panel’s proposal last 
month to make such  registration  
mandatory. The panel was formed 
in 2015 to develop a set of rules gov-
erning the use of footpaths and cy-
cling paths by cyclists and users of 
personal mobility devices (PMDs).

“Registering e-scooters will help 
deter  reckless  behaviour,  accord  
more  responsibility  to  the  users  
and facilitate enforcement officers 
in tracking down errant users,” Dr 
Lam said during the debate on his 
ministry’s budget. 

He added that the process of regis-
tration will be kept “as simple and 
low-cost as possible”.

As  part  of  the  registration  pro-
cess,  users  will  have  to  provide  
their personal particulars as well as 
paste identification stickers promi-
nently on their devices, and ensure 
that these meet requirements such 
as a maximum weight of 20kg and a 
top speed of no more than 25kmh.

But other PMDs such as  hover-
boards will not require registration 
as they have lower speeds and their 
usage is less  widespread, said the 
Land Transport Authority (LTA).

Several MPs had raised the issue of 
reckless riding of  PMDs,  with Mr 
Ang Wei Neng (Jurong GRC) saying 
the toes of one of his residents had 
been fractured by an e-scooter food 
delivery rider at the Chinese Garden.

There were 110 accidents involv-
ing  e-scooters  in  the  first  nine  
months of last year. Of these, about 
30 took place on public paths and in-
volved collisions between pedestri-
ans and PMD users, while the rest 
took place at road junctions and on 
roads when users were riding ille-
gally alongside vehicular traffic.

Responding  to  Mr  Zaqy  Mo-
hamad (Chua Chu Kang GRC), who 
raised  the  issue  of  whether  the  

speed limit for PMDs needs to be re-
vised, Dr Lam said the panel will  
look into the issue as well as matters 
such as the need for an insurance 
and compensation framework. 

“The panel will look into these is-
sues, weighing the need for these 
initiatives against the impact on the 
large majority of responsible users, 
and taking into account the prac-
tices of other jurisdictions,” he said, 
adding that  its  recommendations 
will be published at year end. 

The LTA said more details regard-
ing the registration will be provided 
at a later date. 

The move to register e-scooters 
comes after a similar initiative was 
introduced for e-bikes last August, 
aimed at  enhancing enforcement  
against reckless riding and the use 
of  non-compliant  devices.  As  of  
January, more than 13,000 e-bikes 
have been registered with the LTA. 

Mr Arif  Abdul  Hamid,  45,  who  
heads e-scooter  enthusiast  group  
Singapore  Inokim  Riders,  said  
mandatory registration could help 
ease concerns about errant riders, 
but was uncertain if it will stamp 
out reckless riding. “There are too 
many e-scooters  and not  enough  
enforcement officers,” he said. 

azhaki@sph.com.sg

As part of the 
registration 
process, users 
will have to 
provide their 
personal 
particulars as 
well as paste 
identification 
stickers 
prominently on 
their devices, 
and ensure 
these meet 
requirements 
such as a 
maximum weight 
of 20kg and a 
top speed of
no more than 
25kmh.
ST PHOTO:
KUA CHEE SIONG

Christopher Tan
Senior Transport 
Correspondent

Commuters  should  see  public  
transport service standards rising 
in the coming years as the Govern-
ment continues to invest in buses 
and trains.  But they can expect 
fares to creep up as well. 

During  a  debate  on  his  min-
istry’s  budget  yesterday,  Trans-
port  Minister  Khaw  Boon  Wan  
said:  “The  investments  we  are  
making to improve the transport 
system are huge.”

He  pointed  out  that  his  min-
istry’s budget is now the second 
largest  among  ministries,  after  
the Defence Ministry, and ahead 
of the Health, National Develop-
ment and Education ministries.

“Over  the  next  five  years,  we  
will  provide  subsidies  of  about
$5 billion for public bus services 
and $4 billion to renew our rail op-
erating assets,” Mr Khaw said. “An-
other $20 billion will be invested 
in infrastructure to further expand 
the public transport network.”

As a result of these investments, 
service  standards  will  improve.  
For instance, the bus contracting 
model had already resulted in ad-
ditional  capacity  for  more  than  
100 bus services.

Mr Khaw also noted that rail reli-
ability has improved significantly, 
with the North-South MRT line – 
Singapore’s  oldest  –  clocking  
more than 600,000km before a 
fault occurs, for January and Feb-
ruary this year. This is nearly dou-
ble the standard the line – which 
has just had its signalling system 
upgraded – achieved last year .

According to the minister, these 
improvements to public transport 
services have increased operating 
costs by about 60 per cent.

This  cost  increase  has  been  
borne by the Government, but Mr 
Khaw indicated that commuters 
are likely to have to share the in-

flated expenditure eventually.
“Our transport fares are afford-

able,” he said, adding that the Gov-
ernment measures affordability by 
tracking the percentage of income 
which  lower-income  Singapore-
ans spend on public transport.

“While transport fares must be 
affordable, we must be careful that 
they are not priced too cheaply, as 
maintaining a high quality trans-
port system requires resources,”  
he noted. “Cheap fares are popu-
lar, but they are not sustainable.”

Mr Khaw said he agreed with 
Ms Cheng Li Hui (Tampines GRC), 
who  asserted  that  fare  adjust-
ments had lagged rise in operat-
ing costs. “I agree with Ms Cheng 
Li Hui that the current formula is 
inadequate,” he said. “It can be im-
proved to better track total costs.”

The  minister  said  the  Public  
Transport Council is currently re-
viewing the fare formula.  “I  am 
confident that they can work out a 
fair  and  sustainable  arrange-
ment,” he added.

Mr Sitoh Yih Pin, chairman of 
the  Government  Parliamentary  
Committee for Transport,  asked 
the minister how long high expen-
diture  for  Singapore’s  transport  
system would last. 

He pointed out that the Trans-
port Ministry’s  budget this  year  
had increased by more than half, 
from $9 billion last year to $13.7 
billion this year. 

Mr Khaw said much of the in-
crease was attributable to capital 
expenditure on new projects such 
as  Changi  Airport  Terminal  5,  
which  “may  take  more  than  a  
decade” to complete.

New  MRT  projects  “are  also  
multi-year projects”, he added.

“So, it imposes a heavy responsi-
bility on us to make sure that we 
spend  every  single  dollar  very  
carefully, and at the same time be 
on  the  lookout  for  ways  and  
means to save money.”

christan@sph.com.sg

Khaw: Fares to go up 
as operating costs rise

Since it opened in 1999, the 14-station Bukit Panjang LRT has been dogged by reliability issues, owing to how its design comprises sharp turns over undulating 
terrain. Renewal works, to start in the first half of this year, will include the upgrade of the existing signalling system to a more precise one. ST PHOTO: NG SOR LUAN

Second Minister for Transport Ng Chee Meng said the current basic regulatory 
regime has limitations and licenses only the drivers of these ride-hailing apps 
and their vehicles. ST PHOTO: KUA CHEE SIONG

LTA said the average daily ridership for the Bukit Panjang LRT is about 68,000. Out of this, only about 200 passengers – 
or 0.3 per cent of the total ridership – board or alight at Ten Mile Junction station. ST PHOTO: ONG WEE JIN

New signalling system, trains and power rail 
among improvements for 19-year-old line

• February 1999: The Bukit Panjang LRT (BPLRT) 
system, built at a cost of $285 million, opens.

• November 2000: An operations officer’s failure 
to follow safety rules causes two trains to collide 
at Choa Chu Kang, injuring three passengers.

• October 2002: A wheel on an LRT train falls off, 
badly damaging a section of rail. The system is 
down for five days.

• October 2010: An LRT technician dies of 
injuries sustained after being hit by a train at 
Phoenix Station. He was checking the power rail 
between Phoenix and Bukit Panjang stations 
when the accident happened.

• 2015: There are 10 major breakdowns of longer 
than 30 minutes, twice the number on the 
island’s other LRT systems, the Sengkang and 
Punggol lines. These include an electrical fire in 
March, which forces the line to shut down for 24 
hours. In April, a dislodged current collector 
shoe results in a 11/2-hour disruption, affecting 
10,000 commuters. 

• January 2016: A train door opens while the 
vehicle is in motion, causing panic among 
commuters. The incident occurs after a 
signalling fault forces staff to override the 
driverless system and drive the trains manually.

• September 2017: Transport Minister Khaw 
Boon Wan admits that the BPLRT was an 
“afterthought” to a built-up town, and 
constructed because of “political pressure”. He 
likened the ride to a “roller-coaster”, due to the 
twists and turns of the ride. 

• First half of 2018: A $344 million project to 
upgrade the BPLRT’s power rail, signalling 
system and trains starts. Nineteen new trains will 
also replace the first-generation ones. The whole 
renewal project is targeted to be finished in 2024.

Plagued by problems

E-scooter registration 
from 2nd half of 2018
Move to help deter reckless riding; process 
will be kept simple and low-cost: Lam Pin Min
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IMPROVING SERVICES 

Over the next five years, we
will provide subsidies of about
$5 billion for public bus services 
and $4 billion to renew our rail 
operating assets... Another
$20 billion will be invested in 
infrastructure to further expand 
the public transport network.

’’TRANSPORT MINISTER KHAW BOON WAN

Uber and Grab could be subject to licensing 

Station to be 
converted into 
testing ground 
for new trains
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连荣华：上调公积金缴交率　须确保雇主负担不过重

医生被指非礼女病人胸部案

男友供证：为何没有护士在场？

展览

“水墨绪缘”蔡逸翔个展
（10时—20时，至10月28日，
泛太平洋酒店，2楼公共艺术空
间，免费）
歌尚画廊主办，展出27幅作品。
售 卖 所 得 部 分 捐 献 社 会 企 业
ArtSE。

“WA”：通过黄国基双眼
看丹下父子 
（ 1 0 时 — 1 8 时 ， 最 后 一 天 ，
日本创意中心（Japan Creative 
Centre），那森路（Nassim Rd）
4号，免费） 
展出黄国基的22张摄影作品，包
括五张由日本父子建筑师丹下健
三与丹下宪孝设计、别有创意的
建筑物照片。

讲座

交流点读书会
（13时—15时，武吉班让公共
图书馆成年及青少年区（节目
区 ） ， 武 吉 班 让 大 厦 （ B u k i t 

Panjang Plaza）4楼，免费）
交流阅读心得、分享阅读成果，
借此提升对书籍的认知与课题的
了解。读书会导读亦舒的《我
哥》。

陪你看报纸
（1 0 时 — 11 时，每 周 三，德 教
太 和 观 乐龄服 务中心，塔景 路
（Tah Ching Rd）第337座，免
费）
《联合早报》《联合晚报》联
办，向年长者讲解过去一周的新
闻。

《论语》智慧分享
（20时—22时，喜耀文化学会，
顺利工业园第61座6楼26号，加
吉武吉1道，免费）
喜耀读书会主办，郭文龙会长与
刘华庆导读。
电话：68421123（报名）

歌台

丽星娱乐制作——北环合作社中
元会：Northlink-海军部街10号
（特别来宾：林佑宾）（乐队：
飞鹰；司仪：刘玲玲）

旅者歌台：沈氏大道（乐队：白
狗骨；司仪：许琼芳）

旅者歌台：黄埔巴刹第90座（乐

队：达人；司仪：承泽、珍妮）

旅者歌台：裕廊西51街第526座
（乐队：旅者；司仪：阳光可乐）

百万歌台：淡滨尼21购物街（乐
队：大班；司仪：洪乙萍、俊龙）

歌声飞扬珍珠Chinatown OG：珍
珠美食中心广场（司仪：David）

云阴殿11週年：宏茂桥第2工业
区第5070座（乐队：Super 6；司

仪：李佩芬、皓皓、王昱清）

千禧娱乐制作—618大家发中元
会：义顺2道第602座前面草场近
邱德拔医院（乐队：神风；司
仪：王雷）

联系方式
电邮：zblocal@sph.com.sg
传送照片：9720-1182
网站：www.zaobao.sg
面簿：facebook.com/ 
　　　zaobaosg

数码

（根据zaobao.sg
昨晚6时单日排行）

五大热门新闻

●三干女儿灵堂悼白言

●  白言生前买好灵位选遗照 
与亡妻摆一起

●  进口仿冒香水及化妆品 
两女子被捕

●  轿车连撞三车 
四人送院

●  富商告情妇追讨 
200万元“爱的礼物”

扫描QR码
收听理财小知识

“理财万事通”播客
分享实用理财知识

zaobao.sg推出“理财万事通”
播客（podcast），由财经新闻
记者为公众讲解日常实用的理
财知识。

街访街坊 陈劲禾　报道
jinhet@sph.com.sg

健康讲座 入场免费

时间: 24/8/2019 星期六下午2点 肾脏病是什么？会给人体带来哪些危害？如何
进行预防和治疗呢？快来听讲座！早发现、早治疗！科学养肾护肾！

时间: 30/8/2019星期五下午2点 番茄红素是男性前列腺的守护神，也是自然界
中最强大的抗氧化剂，去自由基、对抗衰老、美容美肤！这么多神奇的作用，
科学依据是什么？如何挑选？邀您来听专家讲座，为您详细解答！

新加坡家庭医药出版社

报名电话:
63850518
63850519
81812195

Macpherson MRT (麦波申地铁站 ) A出口对面
140 Paya Lebar Road #07-09 AZ @ Paya Lebar S409015地点:

MRT:

1)

2)

了解肾病
一日一粒 维持前列腺健康
对抗衰老

072019年8月21日　星期三新加坡

　　崔慧婵（53岁，图左）趁某
一次举办周末户外绘画活动，带
年迈的母亲一同去体验露天作
画，共享天伦之乐。
　　她说，自己喜欢美术，有
时 会 参 加 集 体 绘 画 活 动 （ a r t 
jam），因此也想跟母亲分享这个
兴趣。“集体绘画活动通常在室
内，还没参加过户外的，所以就
带妈妈一起来了。”
　　两人穿着塑料围裙以防衣服
沾到油彩，手持彩色盘，兴致勃
勃地在帆布上为一幅鲤鱼画上
色。崔慧婵说：“因为妈妈喜欢
鲤鱼，我特地选了鲤鱼画。”
　　母亲金玉兰（79岁）说，她
经常跟教会的友人出去走走，但
教会活动通常分乐龄组和非乐龄
组，较少机会跟女儿一起活动。

　　崔慧婵说，她从小就跟母亲
感情要好。父亲病逝前，她辞去
了学校辅导员的工作，和母亲一
起照顾父亲，如今属于待业状
态，平日则做义工。
　　名为“合家绘画总动员”
（Let's Paint Together）的户外集
体绘画活动由人民协会举办，公
众只需以5元象征性费用购买一幅
未上色的油画，便可在画家的指
导下练习用油彩作画。
　　在这个面向年轻家庭的活动
中，崔慧婵与金玉兰是少数年纪
较大的亲人组合，金玉兰的一名
友人也同来作画。
　　问及露天作画初体验如何，
金玉兰笑说：“天气很凉，不会
热，还可以跟女儿和朋友一起画
画。”

（邝启聪摄）

共同作画享天伦

崔慧婵喜欢美术，有时会参加集体绘画活动，因此也想跟母亲金玉兰

分享这个兴趣，便趁着某个周末带她参与了露天绘画活动。

今日触点

活动消息可寄交“今日触点”
负责人或传真至6319 - 8121 
或电邮：zblocal@sph.com.sg

周海丽　报道
haili@sph.com.sg

　　45岁家庭医生被指在看病时
拉下女病人的内衣摸胸非礼，他
否认指控，案件目前在国家法院
进行审讯。
　 　 被 告 吕 荣 山 （ 4 5 岁 ， L u i 
Weng Sun）面对一项控状，指
他涉嫌于2017年11月6日下午2时
42分，在芽笼一带惹兰迪卡第

39座组屋一楼的东北医疗集团
（Northeast Medical Group）诊所
行医时，非礼一名24岁女病人。
　　为保护受害者，媒体不可报
道任何可泄露她身份的资料。
　　控状显示，被告被指拉下女
病人的胸罩后，把医生的听诊器
放在她的胸部上听诊时，手指触
摸她的胸部，犯下一项非礼罪。
　　被告否认指控，案件前天开

审，由于本案受害人首先供证，
因此第一天清堂审讯。
　　昨天续审时，受害人的44岁
男友出庭供证，为保护受害女
生，媒体也不可报道他的名字。
　　根据男友，女友当天因发烧
感冒去看医生，离开诊所后却问
他医生该不该掀她的衣服诊病，
还说当时没有护士在场。
　　男友说：“她说，医生拉下
她的衣服，触摸到她的胸部。”
　　男友后来在电话中问医生，
女友只是普通发烧感冒，为何要

拉下内衣摸胸听诊？当时医生告
诉他：“不好意思，因为要检查
她的内脏器官如肺部和心脏。”
　　男友无法接受医生的解释，
要医生想清楚要如何解释，一两
小时后再打回给他。医生后来打
给他时说了同样的理由。男友说
他生气地回答，如果真要检查，
为何没有护士在场？
　　男友告诉医生如果无法给他
合理的解释，他会报警。男友还
说医生原本约了他三天后见面洽
谈，但他当晚就带女友报警。

　　男友完成供证后，案发时在
诊所工作的一个女助理接着供
证，她说当晚确实曾看到一个情
绪激动的男子到诊所要求和医生
谈话，但她不清楚是什么事。
　　案件在续审中。

　　网络上充斥着无数混淆视听
的谣言、阴谋论和假新闻，你具
备鉴别真伪的能力吗？快来参加
《联合早报》推出的“真假辨辨
辨”小游戏测试眼力，完成挑战
还有机会赢取总值1200元的现金
奖。
　　许多虚假信息在互联网和社
交媒体上迅速传播开来，或为骗
取上当者的个人信息和信用卡资
料，或图影响选举选情和舆论风
向，已经成为许多国家关注的安
全问题。
　　在新加坡，近来有一些网站
冒用政府领导人肖像推销投资产
品，也有网站非法使用《联合早
报》标志企图骗取个人信息，消
费者应提高警惕，别轻易上当。
　 　 随 着 国 会 于 5 月 三 读 通 过
《防止网络假信息和网络操纵法
案》，政府今后将有权要求个人
或网络平台撤下假新闻，国人多
掌握辨别真伪的能力，也是全国
抵御假信息的重要一环。
　　《联合早报》根据近几年国
内外曾出现的假新闻和假商品事
件，推出“真假辨辨辨”网络游
戏，通过问答形式带出科技加剧
假信息传播的严重性。读者可回
答五道问题测试自己的打假能
力，完成游戏后只要填妥表格，
还可以参加抽奖活动。三名幸运
玩家各可获得400元现金奖。抽奖
活动截止日期为8月31日。
　 　 登 录 游 戏 只 需 输 入 链 接
fakenewsquiz.zaobao.sg，或扫描以
下QR码。

黄伟曼　报道
ngwaimun@sph.com.sg

　　调高年长公积金会员缴交率
时步伐若抓不准，例如调整速度
太快，就会让雇主吃不消。这样
一来，政府原想给年长工人更多
保障，结果可能是给雇主造成过
重负担，反而害了员工。
　　荷兰—武吉知马集选区议员
连荣华昨早上电台节目时提醒
说，此次政府在做一系列上调公
积金缴交率的宣布时，必须确保
改变步伐抓得刚好，给雇主提供
更多灵活性，而不要对工资成本
造成太大压力。
　　连荣华是民情联系组监察委
员会副主席。他是在国庆群众大
会后上电台96.3好FM的《新闻主
角》节目，讲解今年群众大会的
新宣布，并聚焦谈政府这次为改
善年长者退休保障而即将落实的
重要措施，如提高退休和重新雇
佣年龄等。

　　政府将从2021年起，在未来
约10年里分阶段上调55岁以上公
积金会员缴交率。

　　年长员工劳资政工作小组在
报告中提建议时指出，考虑到有
时候会因经济情况，要延后上调

缴交率，10年的时间表能提供更
多灵活性，然而一些学者却认
为，花10年落实全额上调，太过

保守。
　　在电台节目中，一些年长听
众通过手机短信，分享他们对职
业生涯与退休的规划，许多人提
出的诉求都不同。
　　连荣华指出，随着人口老龄
化，协助年长员工延长工作生涯
变得更重要，政府的大方向是帮
助想要继续工作的年长工人找到
适合自己的岗位，同时也助企业
和雇主善用人力资源，在他们培
训与提升年长员工技能方面，给
予更多补助。
　　民情联系组下来将办多场活
动，收集国人关于群众大会的反
馈，包括本周六（8月24日）下
午3时与《联合早报》联合主办
华语对话会。对话会由贸工部长
陈振声和民情联系组（REACH）
主席、社会及家庭发展部兼外交
部政务部长陈振泉主持。
　 　 查 询 详 情 可 浏 览 网 址 ：
https://www.reach.gov.sg/ndr2019。

参加本报游戏
辨别真假新闻
赢取现金奖

扫描QR码
参加“真假辨辨辨”

被告吕荣山
面对一项非
礼罪，他否认
指控，案件前
天开审。
（海峡时报）

被告被指拉下女病人的胸罩后，把听诊器放在她的胸部
上听诊时，手指触摸她的胸部，犯下一项非礼罪。

荷兰—武吉知马集选区议员连荣华（右）上电台96.3好FM的《新闻主角》节目，聚焦谈政府这次为改善年长
者退休保障而即将落实的重要措施。（梁麒麟摄）

六不可

修戒定慧

所谓正信宗教，信仰要具有历史考
据、信仰世界公众承认、信仰能力威势
具备、信仰人格道德完善。大众如果碰
到问题，不要寻求捷径解决，免得误入
陷阱，例如生病时不要病急乱求医，不
要渴望“神医”医治，应找专业医生，否
则就很容易落入附佛外道的圈套。

开示

附佛外道

（书法图版出自《星云大师一笔字书法》，感谢新加坡佛光山授权。）

“生病时不要病急乱求医…”

　　生活上遇到问题想不通？可打佛光辅导热线电话：
6686-6116。时间：星期二至星期五，下午1点到5点。


自
觉

　　一念邪是魔，一念正是佛。
　　宋朝朱熹说：“心之所感有
邪正，故言之所形有是非”。一
个人的心念是邪的，其所表现出
来的言行举止，必定是贪赃违
逆、渎职淫恶之魔事；心念正，
则所言所行都是光明磊落，不离
正道。
　　所以说，我们在辨别正邪之
道可要坚守“六不可”：
　　邪教不可信、邪理不可听、

邪人不可交、邪书不可读、邪话
不可说、邪事不可做。

　　所谓“欲修其身者，先正其
心；欲正其心者，先诚其意”，
留意他人的身心是否正派，千万
不要因为自己的一时心灵脆弱而
误入邪途。
　　佛与魔的分别，虽只在一念
间，其结果却有天壤之别，足堪
吾人慎思啊！

星云大师
说：分

享信息：社
会上有一些

自称宣扬正教正派的人，虽满口佛
话，外表却无一点庄严与威仪。与人
讲话，谈的不是慈悲喜舍，而是争权
夺利。历史上，很多附佛（或其他正
教）外道的教首妄称自己是某某神转
世，或称自己苦修得道，甚至自奉为
真神，是最大的神，用以诱惑世人，
欺骗教众。
　　所谓的“附佛外道”，有3个特
点：
　　一，假神佛为诱饵，欺世惑众、
诱人入教；二，假佛教为招牌，欺世
盗名、并且排斥正统；还有三、假佛
法为幌子，背离教义、宣传邪道。

　　一些附佛外道，都善巧地把握一
般人对宗教与神秘现象普遍无知的弱
点，大肆招揽和欺骗信众，达到敛财的
目的。这都是大家应该谨慎留心的。

星云
大师 智慧智慧系

列3676 朱志伟／整理     

　　正信宗教都是透过人自觉地
在戒、定、慧的修持，达到福慧
双修的目的，并以心理的净化来
解除烦恼的束缚，而非透过灌顶
或加持就能大澈大悟，强调速成
的即刻开悟及他力成就，这些都
不能算正信。
　　邪教教主懂得观心术，又懂

得攻克人性的弱点，知道人性
不外为了求财贪爱，因此可以轻
易俘虏人心，但邪教永不能改变
的规律就是它定会助长人的贪嗔
痴，正信则能让人觉悟。
　　要如何不误上贼船，我们也
都要切记，得要向善知识学习。

④ 最想作出的改变？③ 最挑战的事情？

① 最有成就感的事情？ ② 最难忘的居民？

我 MP问

前言：一生和武吉班让结下不解之缘，议员连荣华凭不服输的动力，和团队把这个曾被视为
“鸟不生蛋”的地方发展起来，超越了市区重建局总蓝图规划。

堂 系列12

巴士站逢佳节披‘新装’

魏宋淩  报道
joleneg@sph.com.sg
●24小时新闻热线：
1800-8227288/91918727
Wechat/WhatsApp传照片：
91918727

徐颖荃  摄影

　　荷兰－武吉知马集选区议员
连荣华自2006年进入政坛就负
责正华区，但他和武吉班让的渊
源却非始于公事，而是一段情牵
几十载的浓烈情感。对连荣华而

言，武吉班让是一份责任，也是归属。
　　连荣华忆述当年，自小在信加
（Senja）一带生长，就读武吉班让英校
（如今的武吉班让小学），现在也居住凯
秀(Cashew)一带。
　　“结婚时我原本想申请武吉班让的房
子，但申请不成，我们只好改到德惠居
住，然后再搬到蔡厝港，这两个地方也算
靠近武吉班让。之后，我们一家五口又搬
回到凯秀。三个孩子托儿所在秉定，也都
是从武吉班让小学毕业，我们的生活都围
绕在这，这就是我的家。”
　　回忆起刚上任走访选区时，连荣华无
法忘却当初居民的反馈给他投下的震撼
弹；“正华是个‘鸟不生蛋’的地方”。
　　“当时，正华还是挺新的住宅区，首
先是交通不足，那时缺乏不少巴士服务，
轻轨列车也常出问题。其次，是商店与
餐饮地点匮乏。再次，托儿所的短缺。但
我和团队经过几年的努力，使正华区这
10年的发展超越市区重建局总蓝图的规
划。”
　　连荣华谈起刚开始找巴士公司讨论
增加巴士服务事宜，但由于资源有限，屡
屡只得到会考虑的答复。
　　“之后我直接找交通部和陆交局
商谈，成功说服他们增设额外的巴士
服务，如922号巴士。之前，正华没
有直接通往市区的巴士，但现在的
972号填补了短缺。至于轻轨列车的
问题，我也请时任交通部长吕德耀亲
自搭乘了解，对症下药。”
　　虽然最初对居民提出的种种问
题，倍感压力，但连荣华自认对
这地方有特别深厚情谊，有种想
让它好起来的执着。
　　“我有股不想输的动力，要大家看见
正华也能媲美其他地区。”

④ 最想作出的改变？③ 最挑战的事情？

① 最有成就感的事情？ ② 最难忘的居民？

我 MP问

④ 最想作出的改变？③ 最挑战的事情？

① 最有成就感的事情？ ② 最难忘的居民？

我 MP问

④ 最想作出的改变？③ 最挑战的事情？

① 最有成就感的事情？ ② 最难忘的居民？

我 MP问

④ 最想作出的改变？③ 最挑战的事情？

① 最有成就感的事情？ ② 最难忘的居民？

我 MP问

　　曾为建托儿所，陷入两难处境。
　　连荣华透露，曾有家长向他反馈
区内需要托儿所，于是他在一个组
屋楼下搭建围板，却惹来一些居民
不满。
　　“那些居民非常气愤，认为
托儿所占据了组屋底层的空间，
也问为何没有咨询他们的意见
就决定设立。虽然当时被骂觉得
挺难过的，但我们意识到在组屋

楼下设立托儿所对上班的家长放工
后带孩子提供便利，这是有需求的，
因此只能和不理解的居民耐心解释，
并得到一些人的谅解。”

发
展
‘
鸟
不
生
蛋
’
的
地
方

　　连荣华提到2016年1月在正华区展开的“快
乐巴士站”计划，每当佳节之际，区内两三个巴
士站被“重新改造”，除了欢庆节日，也希望能
给居民带来欢愉的心情。
　　“这个计划一年进行约10次。除了装饰巴
士站，我们也会依节日，在节日当天于巴士站给
居民派发小纪念品，也乘机听取居民的反馈与
建议。因为大家平时各忙各的，有时走访也难见
到，所以我会乘此机会和居民交流。”他发现许
多居民在早晨搭巴士或等巴士时缺乏生气，为此

希望该计划能偶尔给居民的生活带来点小惊
喜，提升乘坐巴士的乐趣。

建托儿所陷两难

▲

连荣华最难忘的居民是已故的
陈月兰女士。（连荣华 提供）

▲议员连荣华。

*附带条件：赠品数量有限，送完为止。不可任选赠品，恕不退还。活动从2020年1月3日至2月3日在BUZZ便利商店举行。
图片仅供参考。新加被报业控股有限公司有权在未经通知下更换任何条件。若有任何疑问，可拨打客服热线 6319 1800 。

农历己亥年十二月十二Monday星期一06.01.202008 新闻

　　（综合讯）《东方日报》报
道，因收到很多新任教长的建议
人选，首相马哈迪需要时间审核
和面试，相信近2天内会宣布一
名代教育部长，以免教育部长职
务悬空。
　　消息称，首相可能最快在下
周三的内阁会议前，会先宣布委
任代理教长。安华名字没在新任

教长候选名单中。至于马哈迪是
否会暂代教长一职，消息人士没
给予肯定答案。
　　据悉，建议的人选包括著名
经济学家佐摩，其他著名教授，
大学校长等。
　　吉打大臣慕克里昨日在面簿
再次驳斥他将“上京”，指当教
长的消息是假的。

代教长人选料近日宣布

安华未列‘准教长’名单

　　公正党主席兼波德申区国
会议员安华昨日出席活动时亲
口透露，他的名字没在新任教
长候选名单中。他说，委任新
教长是首马哈迪的权力，交由
希盟领袖去商议决定。
　　他也感谢马智礼出任教长
20个月以来所作出的贡献。他
指马智礼是一名年轻有才干的
领袖，日后可东山再起。

　　爪夷文教学演变成轩然大
波，安华认为爪夷文是马来西
亚的国宝，课程只有３页，只
足以简介，不该成为课题。任
何人都可以评论，但不应该炒
作。但部分反对人士反应过
激，导致言论触及到马来人感
受。
　　询及公青团再次要求敲定
首相交棒的日期，安华重申，

这问题应该是他和马哈迪，以
及在希盟主席理事会的平台中
讨论。“透视大马”独家阅览
到一封马哈迪亲笔信函，指马
智礼屡次不遵从内阁指示，而
被要求辞职。

‘委新教长是马哈迪权力’

▲安华。（互联网）

连荣华
情归正华
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We are not done building our town
Let’s work together 

让我们携手共进，继续打造正华成为更美好的家园

Kita belum selesai membina bandar kita, mari kita bekerjasama
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